This is a condition which has only comparatively recently been recognised as a definite entity. In some quarters, however, scepticism still prevails. This is apparently due to 
horse" in several apparently vague abdominal conditions, particularly those referred to the lower abdomen. It cloaks its pathological significance by simulating those of the chronic appendix, the ovary and adhesions. In consequence, many an exploratory laparotomy has been done to determine the cause of vague pains in the lower abdomen, and many an innocent appendix, as well as many an ovary showing questionable evidence of pathology, sacrificed to assuage the grumblings of a truculent ureter which continues in its quiet retroperitoneal retreat to perpetuate its practices. The owner, temporarily buoyed up by the prospect of relief from the operative procedure, finds alas only too soon that the status quo ante prevails. Such a patient naturally tends to become somewhat facetious and chiding towards the medical attendant and surgeon. In the latter a defensive reflex is soon engendered to cover the acknowledged sense of defeat, and if the stimulus be harassingly maintained, a wise shaking of heads takes place, and the appellation " neurotic " probably applied. As you are well aware, the ureter throughout its course from the renal pelvis to the bladder presents normally certain variations in the calibre of its lumen: there are nodes and spindles. According to the site of the lesion, the rapidity of the destructive process will depend. As a general rule, the low ureteritis will take longer to effect renal damage than will one situated at the pelvo-ureteral junction.
In ureteritis, the lumen of the ureter at the affected site rarely shows very marked reduction. Accordingly the term "ureteral stricture" is inapplicable except in a few instances where a definite fibrous stenosis is present, simulating the condition more commonly met with in the urethra. 
